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CHAPTER XII Continued
Ive been past It a hundred times

Ive struck a pick all around there and
never found oro said Blakd reflective-
ly but that proveB nothing A thou-
sand people walked over the IJttle-
Calaveras beforo I found tho gilt
Wall John he concluded relapsing
to tho familiar Yankee drawl dont
this beat time as Uncle Toby Haynes
used to pay

It certainly Is remarkable said
John Burt folding the map llow
did you happen to select this particu-
lar spot Jim

Just happened to thats all was
the laconic reply I laid out claims
all along here but this one seemed
the most likely

I suppose your claims oover tho
ground Indicated on this map dont
they asked John

It dont make a bit of difference
whether they do or not asserted
Blake with much vigor If you And
ore the claim la jours John and dont
you forget it

Suppose we go partners In the
Sailor mine suggested John I have
a tidy sum of money and Ill offset
that and the map against your claim
and experience What do you say
Jim

Its not fair to you John but Ill
gladly accept and heres my hand on-

it
After breakfast they set about lo-

cating the sailors vein In less than
an hour Jim Blake sunk his pick Into
a quartz rock which showed free gold
While Jim was gloating over his find
John appeared from bahlnd a ledge
He handed Blake a nugget which
weighed fully ten pounds and a
glance to say nothing of the weight

showed It to be almost solid goM
Blake graspod it devoured its dull
gloss with sparkling eyes and hurlod
his hat high in the air

Wo are rich I We are rich he

shouted until tho rocks resounded
Monte Crista was a beggar compared

With Burton Blake Hurrah for
the Sailor mine and John Burt You
cant keep a good man down Hur-

rah
¬

CHAPTER Xll

The Quest for Gold

The two young giants perfornlcd
wonders in the three weeks which fol-

lowed
¬

their discovery of gold Glow-

ing with health and strength and in-

spired by ambition they gnawed
ragged holes into the side of the
mountains with their picks and drills
Several nuggets were found but these
were of small value compared with
tbo broad stratum of ore which opened
out from the spot selected by John
Burt Tho claim chosen by Blake
soon exhausted Itself and he turned
his attention to tho third expressing
a fear that he was a hoodoo

But theres luck In odd numbers
says Kory OMoore sang Blake as-

bo poised on a shelving ledge and vig-

orously drove a crowbar into a crev-

ice

¬

Kre tho sun dropped below tho
range he had uncovered another wide
deep vein of goldbearing quartz

The spring rains set in and the
brook became a foaming thundering
torrent Avalanches tore down the
mountain sides plowed their way
over the cliff and with a roar which
shook the cabin hurled themselves
into the valley The pine trees lost
their plumes of snow and sang In a
higher hoy the refrain which told of
relief from burdens carried complain
lngly for months

Piled in gray heaps near the tunnel
was ore worth not Jess than forty
thousand dollars With the flight of
the snow and the birth of spring
Blake wearied ofhis task and longed
for its rewards

Tell you what lets do John he
said one night after supper Lets go

Coptriqut 1003 n-
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to Auburn and negotiate the sale of
these mines We ought to get big
money for tho Sallpr John

How much uked John after a
moments pause

Half a million replied Blake posi-
tively with a loving accent on tho

million Half a million Is dead
cheap Dont you think so John

I shall not sell my Interest at-

loast not at present said John Burt
and I advlso jou not to We can

handlo this property without trouble
and make more In developing It than
by selling It Besides I doubt If wo
can get an offer of half a million

Wo can try John said Blake
hopefully Two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars Is a lot of money I
would take It In a minute if I could
gct It

They discussed tho matter for
hours but Blake would not recede
from his position Dangling before
his oyes was a purso containing two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars to-

bo obtained without further work or
worry It meant pleasure affluence
ease liberty It was enough Not so
with John Burt When the rock
crumbled beneath tho first blow of his
pick and tho ten pound nugget gleamed
In tho shale ho recalled the parting
words of Peter Burt quoting the lan
guage of Isaiah I will give theo tho
treasures of darkness and tho hidden
riches of secret placos

Well talk no more about this mat
tor tonight Jim he said when Blake
had finished telling of the great things
whloh could be accomplished with a
quarter of a million dollars IIJ1 think
It over for two or three da > s and then
woll tako the question up and de-

cide It-

Blake ourbed his impatience and
worked and waited He knew John
Burt well enough not to mention tho
topic during the days which followed

One evening after supper John

spent an hour or more figuring Inan
old notobook

I suppose you are still determined
to sell your share In these mines
Jim said John

1 am if I can get an offer of a quar-
ter of a million replied Jim

Youre making a mistake old
man said John Burt laying his hand
on his friends shoulder but you
have as much right to your opinion ns-

I havb to mine So we will call that
settled I told you I would make you
a proposition and here It Is There
are two mines and they look equally
promising I propose that you tako
one and I take the other We wljl
call the south one Sailor A and the
north Sailor B You can have your
choice

Thats not fair said Jim Ill
play you a game of sevenup for the
first choice three games of ten points
each best two out of three to tako
first choice

All right responded John as
Blake produced a well worn pack of
cards and shuffled them But beforo-
wo play let mo finish my proposition
You wish to sell your claims for two
hundred and fifty thousand if you can
find a purchaser Wifl you give me an
option on your claim Ill give you
five thousand In cash for the follow-
ing

¬

option on your claim you to deed
mo all your rights in consideration of
one hundred thousand dollars payable
jn Blxty days from this date one hun-
dred thousand payable In six months
from date and one hundred thousand
payable in one year from date And

You bet your life I will interrupt-
ed Blake extending his hand Make
It two thousand in cash John That
will be enough Make it two thousand
and Ill go you

We will call It twentyfive hundred
and you can havo the other twenty
five hundred if y u need It said John
smiling But I had not finished
You shall have onehalf of the pro-

ceeds from the sale of the ore already

Now well play tTia Bani of seven
up

Blake won the flfl
tho second In thai
had two o gOj apf
points It was hji
two Jacks before tl
lected and then mai
and tho game and v
tho first choice

Lucky in cards
laughed Blake as he
ble Sailor A Is
your option John j

John drew up an tfSreement and an
option which bathiffilgned and the
Aim of Burton Blake Was dissolved
Blako accepted twjntyflvo hundred
dollars In cash anqjjhree days later
both arrived ip thefJ-
of Auburn from w
trustworthy man bat
remain on guard unBl John Burt re-

turned
Bidding Blake adieu for a week or

more Burt proceeded to San Fran-
cisco 5-

He engaged roomqjln tho Palace ho-

tel
¬

registering under tho namo of
John Burton and made Inquiries con-

cerning
¬

tho leading mining experts of
the city Ho decldejl to present his
case to David Parker Ho wrote tho
famous expert a brfef letter and was
duly accorded an interview

During the brletrellmlnary con-

versation
¬

John Burl studied David
Parker and decided fo trust him Then
ho related the Btory Of tho discovery
of the Sailor mine Jf-

I have always tityleved that thoie
hills that those mills contained
gold Barf David Parker hesitatingly

Why do you comljto me Mr Bur
ton he asked ISim not an an in-

vestor
¬

Im an expert at least an-

an alleged expert Jj
I wish you to gjer me to an in-

vestor replied Join Burt You are
an expert In metalatjind should be In

capitalists You know them I dont-
Go and see Joffl Hawkins said

David Parker as aSalnt smile froze
on his face He Is fionest but hard
hard as granite I jSpe jou may suc-

ceed with him MS Burton If you
and Mr HawklnsjKjannot come to
terms I I might ljfer you to others
Good day good day slrand good
luck J SI-

As David Parker predicted John
Burt had little trouble In securing an-

lntervlow with John Hawkins million-

aire mine ow ner anclMnv estor-
Ho wroto the name John Burton

on a card ond gavo l to an attendant
Two burly men stooi In the doorway
pausing to make Jcme parting re
raarkj whlch was fqjfgjed by roars of-

rfefffment The aryiidantbru he d1

past them as they ctbsed the door
Tell him to comedn was the or-

der given In a olee sonorous through
tho heavy partition

John Burts education In the eti-

quetto of servility and in adulation of
material things was singularly defec-

tive
¬

This may have been due to his
country training It nfver occurred o

John Burt that ho should stand in awe
of the Hawkins millions He was im-

pressed by tho leonine head and gi-

gantic proportions otjjjhe magnate as-

an artist Is when ho contemplates for
tho first time some stupendous work
of nature He returned the great
mans gaze beforo which most strang-
ers qualled and faltered with an an-

swering
¬

look which icalmly asserted
an equality yieldlnga deference only
to a seniority of yeark

How do jou do What can I do
for you sir Takofa chair Mr
Hawkins glanced again at the card
tossed it on his deskand wheeled and
confronted John Buff who had ac-

cepted this gruff Invitation
I own at control some recently dis-

covered
¬

gold mlnes and nm In San
Francisco for the purpose of Interest-
ing

¬

capital in their development
said Johh Burt I am Informed that
you are an Investor in mining proper-
ty

¬

I am In a position to submit prop-

ositions
¬

which may result to our
mutual advantage f

Where are they growled Mr
John Hawkins V

For an answer J nn stepped behind
the capitalist and placed his fingers
on a point Indicated on a large map of
California which hung on tho wall

They are located tn the west slope
of the Sierra Nevadas at an altitude
of about two thousand feet above the
riyer five miles south of tho Wormley
trail said John jHcre is a rough
detailed map of the surroundings
He handed tho charjto Mr Hawkins

There Ja no gofif there not an
ounce declared the magnate You
have found a marosnest young man
I looked that country over ten years
ago Theres no gold there

Jly partner andI have extracted
forty thousand dollara worth of high
gradeore there In toireo weeks said
John Burt quietly Hero is a speci-

men of It Here is something else
He placed a sample of ore and the ten
pound nugget in Hawkins out-

stretched
¬

band S-

To bo continued
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at New Orleans opened wnu uu euw-
mous crowd from all over the coun-

try
¬

Tho Atlantic Mice Mills of Beaumont
has bookd an order for ten thousand
sacks of rico to bo shipped to Porto
Kico-

Tho Hunt County GlnnCrs Associa-
tion

¬

has been organized with J F-

Mowdy President C M Dollins sec
rotary

Alex Robertson and Jud Braham
two negroes were hanged at Birming-
ham

¬

Ala Friday Both wore convict-
ed

¬

for murder
Mrs Ruth A Cross mother of A V

Cross a prominent Waco buslnees
man is dead at that city at the ago
of seventyseven years

The Santa Fo right of way has been
secured from Klrbyvllle to Alexandria
La a distance of 140 miles and con-

struction
¬

will commence at an early

The Denlson Cotton Mills were sold
at public outcry at Sherman and
brought 475000 W B Munson was
the bujer of one of the largest plants
In Texas

The First Christian Church at Mc-

Gregor
¬

is going to erect a new and
modern building Work on the build-

ing
¬

Is expected to begin Monday
March 13

Tire dead body of a white Infant ap-

parently
¬

three or four days old was
found In an abandoned well on the
farm of J C Klmmell a few miles
south of Midlothian-

It is currently reported that tho Ma-

sonic

¬

lodges of Dallas havo bought a
lot 00x100 feet on a prominent Main
Street corner and will improve tJiS
same at an early date

Sherman and Denlson business or-

ganbntlons are surely getting togeth-
er on matters for the countys good
and tho cooperative spirit Is mado
manifest In many ways

W A Tuley general passenger
agent of the St Louis San Francisco
and Texas and tho Fort Worth and
Illo Grande Railroad Companies has
resigned his position effectlvo April 1

While seven men were being hoist-

ed

¬

In tho carriage in the Clear Spring
colliery at West Pittson Pa tbo lope
brok6 and tho men weto hurled to tho

were Killed

Nevor In tho history ofiDenton Coun-

ty
¬

has tho oat crop looked mure prom-

ising

¬

The acreago Is the largest in-

a great many yearB The farmers ar
all busy planting corn which Is a fort
nightearlier than usual

A Morris chair his women folks
argue Is just what father needs when

he is tired so wo will get one and
charge it to him Thereupon it is
put in the Parlor Where Father Neyer

Sits
Rev Benjamin W Ashley a minis-

ter
¬

of the Christian church residing
near Newport Tenn was given a sen-

tence of fifteen months in the peniten-

tiary in the Federal Court for violating

the pension law

Grand Chief Stone of the Brother-

hood of Locomotive Engineers has re-

voked the charter oMhe striking inter
borough engineers of New York

Judge Reagans will was read Thurs-
day

¬

and devises about 50000 worth

of property N-

A determined war on cllnglnng mis-

tletoe

¬

is being waged by many persons

in Waco having fine shade trees aa-

It has been shown that the mistletoe
Is a very poisonous parasite which

sucks the life out of the trees x

John Bardon a contractor has filed

suit against the Fort Worth Publlo

Library Association for a claimed bal

anco due him amounting to JS0772
Additions to Hotel Worth Fort

Worth to cost 150000 havo been

practically determined upon

Vesuvius which has never been com-

pletely

¬

Inactive has become more ngi-

tated cables a Maples correspondent

Incandcecen lava accompanied by
flashes of light aro frequently thrown
out

Jim Jernigan s white man 20 years

old was shot and perhaps fatally Injur-

ed

¬

at Wagoner by a negro boy aged
12 Two boys were fighting and Jerni-

gan

¬

suggested they light It out One

of the combatants Was handed a shot-

gun and told to shoot

V


